
Thursday 15 June, 2023

SCHOOL REPORTS & INTERVIEWS
Please note that school reports will be published on Sentral, on Monday
June 19. Please read these prior to interviews.

Parent-Teacher interviews will take place on June 20th and 21st.
Tuesday’s interviews will take place from 3.45-7.30pm. Wednesday’s
interviews will take place from 2.30pm -5.30pm.

Interviews were able to be booked from last Thursday.

Should you wish to do an online interview, please book on Sentral and
notify your child’s classroom teacher. The classroom teacher will send you
a meeting link.

INTERPRETERS FOR INTERVIEWS
Please note that we are able to book an interpreter, should any families
require one for the upcoming interviews. If you know a MWHPS family that
might be interested, please let them know that this service is available.
Please see Julie up at the office to make arrangements.

END OF TERM AWARDS ASSEMBLY
Just a reminder that our end of term awards assembly will be held this
Monday from 9.15am. We hope you can join us either in person or
online.

KOALA SANCTUARY VISIT
Last Wednesday, I enjoyed accompanying the Year 2s and our
sustainability team to the Koala Sanctuary at Phillip Island. We had the
wonderful opportunity of planting eucalyptus trees on their farm which will
contribute to securing food for the koalas at the sanctuary. The
sustainability team were amazing.



BEACON SCHOOL GRADUATION
On Friday June 23rd we will be holding a special tech day, which will involve students exploring a range of new
programs and applications. Our Industry Partners will be assisting with activities. At 1.30pm we will be hosting a
special graduation ceremony. Key leaders within Datacom, Google and Hp will present and we will officially
graduate from the program.
Whilst we will still have our Industry partnership and the numerous benefits, our role will shift as we move into
more of a support and mentor role for schools across the county.
Special guests include: Minister Dimopoulos, Clayton Sturzaker (Acting Regional Director), Alexandra Coates
(Datacom Managing Director), John Gowland (Hp), Katherine Binks (Google), Claire and Greg Furlong (Datacom)
and Andrew Collins (Datacom).

CLASSROOM VISITS
I love spending time in the classrooms. Yesterday, I noticed a great math activity our Year 3s were heavily
engaged in. They had to use unifix blocks to create an animal toy that they might sell in a toy shop. However, the
coloured blocks cost between 20 cents and $3.50. Once they created their toy, they then had to draw the shape
and work out the cost of their toy. There were some amazing designs and mathematical workings…



I also had the opportunity to visit 6V who were busy writing, singing and using soundtrap to
compose their own song. Some of the songs were absolutely amazing! I couldn’t believe the
quality and professionalism of their end product. I listened to Nam’s recording which he wrote
and composed himself. He also hired Miss Canning and incorporated her vocal talents into his
end product. It was amazing. Well done to all Year 6s!

CURRICULUM DAY - JULY 10
The first day back after the July holidays is a Curriculum Day. We have booked Dr James
Russo who will work with staff around developing students’ critical thinking, problem solving and reasoning skills in
mathematics.

SIBLING ENROLMENTS
If you have a younger sibling who is due to start school next year, or know of any families who are within our zone
and have a child due to start school, we ask that you submit an enrolment form as soon as possible. Our
numbers are nearing capacity and we would hate for any existing families to miss out. Please speak with Louise
or Julie in the office and collect an enrolment form.

LOST PROPERTY
We currently have a lot of unnamed jackets and containers in our lost property. Please
have a look through these, as anything not collected will be disposed of, or donated to
charity at the end of term.

Let’s celebrate…

- Our sustainability team who did a great job planting eucalyptus trees last week to
assist koalas at Phillip Island. It was cold and wet and yet not one student complained!

Sharo� Reis�-Ston�
Principal



Sus����ab����y New�
Each Term, in Week 8, the Sustainability Team will be selling Caramello Koalas. Funds raised
will go towards supporting our adopted koala ‘Paddington’ from the Koala Conservation
Reserve in Phillip Island.

Small Caramello Koalas will be sold at $1 each.
Large Caramello Koalas will be sold at $2 each.

Koalas will be for sale during lunchtime this Friday 16th June,
outside the PAC.

Please remember to bring along a gold coin to support Paddington.

Lun�� ti�� Clu��
Activity Day Time

Basketball Club Year 3 - 4 Monday recess

Art room for Art club all
years

Monday 1st half lunch

Chess - run by Kids
unlimited

Monday lunchtime

Basketball Club Year 5 -6 Tuesday recess

Music Club Years 4 - 6 Tuesday 1st half lunch

Taiko - Year 5 & 6 Wednesday 1st half lunch

SRC Thursday 1st half lunch

Sustainability Friday 1st half lunch



S�� New�

Watch the clip
below to see who
some heroes
might be -
MWHPS Heroes

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1x7N-x4ZKvyh3PMjh8vfije4NTiORc91m%2Fview%3Fusp%3Ddrive_link&data=05%7C01%7CJulie.Gifford%40education.vic.gov.au%7C9ebad248a2874fa485ba08db66434ec4%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638216211506913477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NMrskXO%2BqJsb2%2Fvr%2FxLlgBUXKnKNIINCdLXJDDB5d9E%3D&reserved=0


PE New�





Pre����s’ Re�d��� Cha���n��
Our school is excited to be once again participating in the Premiers’ Reading Challenge this year. The Challenge is open

to all Victorian children in recognition of the importance of reading for literacy development. It is not a competition;

but a personal challenge for children to read a set number of books by 8th September 2023.

Students from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or experience 30 books, including at least 20 books that are

classified as Challenge books. Students from Year 3 to Year 6 need to read 15 books, including at least 10 Challenge

books. All children who meet the Challenge will receive a certificate of achievement signed by the Victorian Premier

and former Premiers.

To log in, go to the website vprc.eduweb.vic.gov.au. Click ‘Sign In’ then click

‘VPRC login’. Each child has been sent home with their unique username and passcode.

This will take you to your child’s challenge dashboard. Here students will be able to search

for and add books that they have read and track their progress.

Happy reading!

Penn� Fathe��
Reading Challenge Coordinator



IC�� - Ye�r� 2 - 6
ICAS Reminder

Last term students in Years 2-6 received a Sentral notice about

ICAS (The International Competitions and Assessments for

Schools). This is a skill-based assessment program which

recognises and rewards student achievement. Our school is

offering testing in English, Mathematics, Digital Technologies and Science for students in Years 2-6.

The tests will be completed at school towards the end of Term 3.

The competitions are optional and there is a cost involved. If you wish for your child to participate

you will need to pay via the online parent system by Friday 21st July.

ICAS forms with information are still available through Sentral.

Please pay via the website https://shop.icasassessments.com/pages/pps

Type in the school’s access code XCH180

Callu�Marin�
ICAS Coordinator

https://shop.icasassessments.com/pages/pps


Aro��� t�e Cla���s







PA New�

SMALL IDEAS – HUGE FAMILY SAVINGS

Small Ideas is the best way for you and your family to have hours of
FUN and ADVENTURE all year long.

For just $34.95 you can get hundreds of discount vouchers to use at
venues, for activities and products and services all over Melbourne,
making eating out, birthday parties, school holidays, sport/art classes
and other Melbourne attractions affordable for everyone. Some of the
vouchers include discounts for Village Cinema, 3 Park Theme park pass
on the Gold Coast, Funfields, Gumbuya World, Lollipops, Boost Juice,
and plenty more.

Have you got a trip planned to Bali? Small ideas have got you covered!!!

Everyone who buys Small Ideas loves it and more importantly $10 of each one sold goes towards
our schools fundraising efforts. Why not ask friends and relatives if they would like one, too? The
more we sell the more money we make.

Please make sure you purchase one from the Link provided below and you’ll receive an email
instantly so you can start saving and having fun!

https://smallideas.com.au/fundraisers/support/?id=30493

Thank you for helping us raise money and supporting local
business’.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmallideas.com.au%2Ffundraisers%2Fsupport%2F%3Fid%3D30493&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf8aee1d7fa4a420325c408dad746f906%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638058997081897621%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ymy9RTW8Ns%2F7yjrN0W2H%2BeU7SxCOfF%2FCIRvVmt%2BYPWY%3D&reserved=0


Rec��l� yo�� Bre�� ba��!!

There are only a few weeks to go, so keep sending in your bread bags!!

Send in your empty bread bags and place them in our Wonder Pink collection box. The more we collect, the
more points we earn to redeem new sports equipment! We have a Pink box collection point in the office and
one with Extend.



Ex�e�d New�






